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It is n ith great pleasure that I highly recommend Barb Mc lIister as an amazing and talented coach.
I chose to begin working with Ban) as m coach in the earh part of 201 I because I was attracted to
her unijue mi of a solid business background, combined with equal parts hold coaching ability,
intuition and cnipassion. I hired her to work with me in multiple areas, including mx career and
my well being. In addition, right a\va\ I shared with barb that I wanted to createarclatn }nshlp in my
life I wanted to find the man 1 would share my life with and create a family with. Harl) lost no tinu
in diving deep into the subject with me and helped me to create a project and to begin d iing the
work that would lead to mx becoming more open and available to the possibility of deep and lasting
love and innmac\.
—

I here x crc certainh some lo\\ alleys on our coaching journe\
It) long vear of Internet dating left
me fairlx resigned and cvmcal about love and men. F lowe\ er, Barb partnered with me to rax
focused on my commitment to finding a partner, to o rnng m heart and t( doing the \\ ork on
m self that \onld make me an amazmg p:irtner in relationship. In September of 2011, 1 went on a
date that was destined to change my life, I met the man who I will share my life with and together
we created an amazing, intimate relationship. We got engaged to be married on Christmas Dax
2011, and we are plainung to be married and start a familx together in 2012. 1 am erernallx grateful
to Barb for her powerful and heart filled coaching for her abilitx to noid me accountable to the
commitments that I declared for myself. I ‘r hole heartedix recommend her to anyone who is
considering working with a coach in am-area of life.

Very truix Sours,

\\hittnex Beard

